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CAPTAIN SIX AW.

The London Fire Chief Returns Ilia
Report upon the American

Fire System An Inte-
resting Summary.

From the London UeraU, Sept. 28.

We announced yesterday the return of Captain
Shaw, the Chief of the Metropolitan Fire Brigade,
to London, from his tour of inspection of the
working of tho fire departments in the principal
cities in the United States.

lie eulogizes In tho warmest terms of grati-
tude tho very cordial and hospitable reception
he had met with In all the cities which he
visited, but he could not disguise his extreme
disappointment at having taken so long, labo-
rious, and expensive a journey with absolutely
no result whatever beyond acquiring a know-
ledge of the true condition of the several fire
departments, ills hope had been that iu each
of the great cities he would have an opportunity
of discus-sin- with practical men the details ot
organization, training, discipline, drills, econo-
my, mechanical appliances, and all the
other subjects of interest to those who
had adopted tho business as their
profession, bat he had nowhere been able
to do this except on tho smallest possible scale,
in consequence of the existing arrangements,
lie was of opinion that the telegraph makers
had done much lor the lire departments, and
that the steam lire engine builders had also dories
much, but that tbo ollicials had done very little
lor themselves, cither by instructing the engine
builders and makers of their appliances gene-
rally as to the real requirements of tlic service.
or by exercising and practising themselves iu the
use of such appliances as tuey nave, lucir en-

gines can throw water well, but those in use are
Jor the most pan Heavy, unwieldy, ana lneonve-- .
nicnt in the extreme; and what is still more re- -

re in almost every
Shit precisely the sumo us t se first made many

s ajro. It was impos.--! e to doubt that the
Jers who originally Bh( cd so much inge-lstructi-

it if in- - the design and c of their
machines would have been able to alter them to
suit the requirements of the service, had they
been properly advised by practical persons as
to what those requirements were: out It ap-
peared to him that the introduction of politics
into the fire department, particularly in the se-

lection of their principal executive ollicers, has
been the means of preventing many of the most
intelligent and promising members from remain-
ing in charge long enough to acquire such know-
ledge of tbo details of the profession as to
enable them to point out to the makers of their
appliances what w;is really wanted, and to In-

struct their men in the use of them when made.
It was perhaps not generally known in England
hat tho chief ollicers, or, as they are called,

chief engineers, of most of tho American fire
departments, and tho principal assistant engi-
neers, are elected, not promoted, and that politi-
cal influence is commonly paramount in tho
elections. In some towns the chief and his
assistants were appointed by the mayor, and
this was probably tbe better modi) of the two;
but in whichever way they obtained their places
the appointments generally were only tempo-
rary, and varied iu duration from one to about
three years, according to local arrangements. It
was hardly to bo believed that in the midst of a
practical nation like the Americans the chief of
an important department, requiring a conside-
rable amount of skill and special training,
should be obliged every year to enter Into com-
petition with his own subordinates and others,
and either to stand contiuued fresh elections or
to lose his place. Such was, however, the case,
and the effect of tho system is, of course, fatal
to the advancement of the professional work of
the fire departments. Nothing could exceed the
cordial and friendly naturo of his intercourse
with the municipal authorities, boards of
lire commissioners and executive ollicers of
the firo departments wherever ho went,
and in reply to their inquiries he had been
those opinions lie had not heard so much as one
dissentient voice. He hid, therefore, on the
whole, come to the conclusion that tho present
system was doomed, and would be one day
altered; and when that day came ho had no
doubt that tho great ingenuity so characteristic
of the Americans would be brought to bear on
the machinery and appliances of the fire de-
partment, anil would have the almost Immedi-
ate effect of raising them from their present
dead level to a much higher position.

They had now powerful and weighty ma-
chinery and appliances drawn about by large
numbers of horses, and worked by enormous
bodies of men. but it could hardly be
supposed that the cities would long con-

tinue to supply funds for the payment rf
Lcavy expenses rendered necessary chiefl y
iy tho want ot skih ana practice tn
compelled to state his opinion freely, that al-

though he considered them perfectly justified in
boasting of any institution iu which all con-
cerned take a very great interest, aud also per-
fectly justified iu placing political partisans at

. the head of any institution thev pleased, he
could sec no possible justification for combining
the two; on tho contrary, that If they wished to
boast they would have to abandon their political
appointments, or if they wished to continue
their elections they would have to cease boast-
ing. He had also told them that he had found
among tho chiefs some useful, active,
and intelligent men, but that, so far as
could judge, those men had advanced
themselves, not by the system, but in
spite of it, and wherever ho had stated
the part of those concerned, it was a very sin-

gular and uuaccouutable fact that the Americans,
iu their admiratlou for steam firo engines, had
forgotten or Ignored the use of hand-worke- d

engines, and had abolished them altogether,
thus absolutely depriving themselves of the
means of instantly extinguishing firo at their
own doors, and so leaving themselves in this
particular point far behind tho most backward
nations of Kurope. Ho had asked lu every city
why this had been done, but he had not re-

ceived as much as one reply giving tho blightost
reason; on the contrary, tho answer generally
was that hand engines were of no
use a statement quite without mean-
ing in the face of the fact that
somo of the principal cities of tho world aro
till entirely protected by them. He was clearly

, of opinion that no city of any description, and
more particularly no large mercantile city,
should bo without both kinds of engines; that
the manual or handworked engines should very
largely predominate la number, and that, as a
ccueral rule, every station containing a steam
engine should bo provided with at least one
m fuual engine lu addition, as tho latter could bo

trot to work in about thirty seconds by oue man,
whereas it is almost impossible to get a steam
en 'ine to work in less than three or four min-

ute's from the receipt of a call even when there
tire plenty of hands present. He found tho
American fire departments of both kinds (paid
and voluntary) formed on a military basis, being
composed of a number of bodies called compa-

nies to a great extent independent of each other;
making their own promotions separately, but
liki several regiments, working together, when

head. This seemed tocal ed on, under a superior
lie understood by all concerned, and to work, on

the whole, rather well; but ho was convinced

tbV a military organization was badly adapted
lor such a purpose, and that both economy and
Increased efficiency would result from substl-tu- tl

bis simple organization for theirs, lieg
admired beyond measure the pride and enthusl-- m

of tie Americans about all their institutions,

and these amone; the rest; and although just
now the fire rlctmrtments nrcsent manv Bubiects i

for criticism to a professional observer, ho was
bound to say that in many of the principal cltlos
they were much improved of late years, and the
spirit which Bcemcd to animate all concerned
was one which, under altered circumstances,
must lead them to eventual success.

He should never he weary of speaking with
most sincere and heartfelt gratitude of the ircat
kindness and consideration he had met witti on
his journey.

GREELEY.

"Jo! for Onre-I- Ie Accepts a New York nn

Ntnlo Nomination, nnil Write a
fSllrrliiK Letter that nil Hhonld Itend.
Horace (irecley In the following letter accept

the New York Republican nomination for the
Blittc t'oiitrollcrship:

To Hon. Hamilton Harris and associates, Re-

publican State Committee: Gentlemen Ab-

sence in tho interior of our .State precluded a
prompt rcsponso to the nomination you have
seen lit to tender me. I improve the earliest
moment to reply to your kind notification.

You do not need to be told that I did not want
the nomination any more than I expected it,
and that I do not desire the ollice. lint I clearly
comprehend that political life has its responsi-
bilities and Its duties as well as its opportunities
and its honors, and I accept without lioMiation
thanking you for the faith you have evinced in
my devotion to the Republican cause. 1 trust
that some friend may be able, to say with truth
at m j' grave that my political friends never were
asked by me for any favor, and never required
of me any honorable service that 1 did not cheer-
fully render.

There arc those who would persuade us that
the Republican party has finished its work, and
thould now dissolve and pass away. They say
this in full view of the fifteenth amendment,
whereof the ratification by the States is still
pending and by no means assured. They say it
in defiance of the fact that we are called to vote
this fall directly to abolish or retain the pro-
perty qualification whereby a part of our own
citizens, who were required lo serve, and dil
serve in the armies of tho Union, are yet
denied the right of eu ft rage. Four col-

ored men from the township adjoining mine
Jell dead on the single field of Olustee, lighting
bravely for freedom and their country; aud now
their sons are denied a oiec in the Government
of that country by the efforts and votes ot men
who have no more property and no better educa-
tion than they, and who" took excellent care
never to risk their lives in defeneo of the Union.
If there be one Union soldier even one who
votes to deny tho right of suffrage to the sous
of those who fell fighting for tho Republic, I
must believe that he was impelled to enlist rather
by love of bounty than love of country.

For myself, having all my life done what I
could to secure a legal and practical recognition
of the equal rights of American citizens, having
en two occasions stood at tho polls, as I usually
do on election days, and distributed ballots in
favor of abolii hing'lhis most Invidious aud ini-
quitous property qualification, I rejoice iu the
third opportunity now afforded mo for so
doing, and shall thankfully improve it. Iu
tho course of naturo I cannot expect to live
many years longer; but I hope to bo spared
long enough to see this relic of slavery erased
from the fundamental law of our State. If
unsuccessful now, I shall urge a resubmls-- i

'.'the question at the earliest day, and
again and again until sham Democracy shall

be wearied or shamed Into saying, like its proto-
type, tho Unjust Judge of old. 'Though I fear
noL God. neither regard man, yet will I do jus-

tice to this poor suitor lest by continual coming
lie weary me." Iu no State within my knowl-
edge has this question ot impartial suffrage been
repeatedly submitted that a largo gain of votes
to the right side was not realized at each succes-
sive trial until victory croviied the exertions of
the champions of equal rights. Let us never
doubt that such will be the result in our State,
and with steadfast faith in the ultimate triumph
of iustice. let us thank God and take courage.

This is the off-ye- ar In politics. Men whose
patriotism barely sulllces to take them to tho
polls when a President, or when at least a Gov-
ernor and a member of Congress, are to be
chosen, will not not come out this fall. Tho
great army of disappointed ollice-seeko- ra and
selfish aspirants to live on tho public will also con-
tribute vastly to the legions of sulky stay-at-hom- e.

General Grant,' lacking the miraculous
power which fed multitudes to repletion on a
few email loaves and fishes, has offended these

iiatriois beyond the hope of present forglvcuess.
therefore, entreat them to go to the

polls, and there work and voto simply for tho
constitutional amendment securing impartial
suffrage. They will thus proclaim that their
personal disappointments have not affected
their principles, and that their past professions
of republicanism were not insincere. They shall
be most welcome to vote against me. and still
claim to bo better Republicans than I am. if
they will thus evince unabated devotion to the
cause.

equal rights regardless of color in a future by no
means remote, llie genorai aiihesiou ot tue
South to this principle insures its success. There
will be, as there has been, a great party through-
out tho South which calls itself Conservative
and stigmatizes its opponents as Radical; but
the former claims to be as heartily aud tho-
roughly for equal rights as tho latter, puts
colored men on its tickets, and iu every way
manifests its faith by its works. Kvcn though
this position were reluctantly taken, 1 do not
believe it Insincerely held, and I clearly
see that It can in no case un aban-
doned. Nor cau a great national party
base itself on equal rights lu tho South
and on proscription and caste at the North. It
will have to take a decided and unequivocal
position iu preparing for the next Presidential
content: and that must be one which docs not
divest it of a hope of carrying a single State
south of tho Potomac. The line of battle of the
advocates of "a white man's government" is
thus fatally broken, and their total discomfiture
merely a question of time. It behooves us to
take care that New York bo not taught her duty
to the humble and despised by South Carolina,
but that she c her proper place iu tho van
of tho mighty host that strikes for justice, pro-
gress, and universal liberty.

While slavery endured, tho proscription of the
bla ks rested on a perfectly intelligible and logi-
cal loundation. It was deemed fit that the men
who voted should bo palpably distinguished
from tho men who were sold at auction. The
reason having vanished, the proscription

only as a tree cut olt and stuck in the
ground may servo as a party standard or rally-ing-po- st

long after Its vitality has departed; but
a'l know that lis days aro numbered, and that It
mustEOon fall of its own weight It not quietly
taken down, which is safest and best. All Intel-
ligent Democrats know and In conversation ad-

mit that ours must Inevitably become a land of
equal rights and equal laws; but tho party man-
agers say to each other, "We cau carry two or
three nioro elections or, at least, tltix one by
crying down the blacks; the luturo must take
care ot itself." Aud thus a great wrong Is per-
sisted in through the selfish arts and calculation
of men who profoundly despise tho prejudice
whereby they nevertheless seek and hope to
profit. They do this in the conviction that
many voters who are no baser are a great deul
more ignorant and stupid than themselves.

In the confident trust that the canvass on
which wo are now entering will be signalized by
determined, though quiet cflort on tho part of
tho friends of Genorai Grant's wise, prudent,
and patriotic Administration, and that its result
will shame tho laggards and faint hearts who are
nevre ready to put forth cllorts except when
thev are not needed, I remain, yours gratefully,

New York, Oct. 9, 1809.
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LATEST SY TBLBORArXX.

The Great Louisville Commercial Con
vention Condition of Admiral

Farragut The Late Ex-Presid- ent

Pierce Crimes
in the East and West

Affairs in Bal-
timore.

XTimiiicitrl mul Commercial

i:tc, 1:10., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FUOM NEW YORK.
Tribute of Kenpert to the, I.nte

Tierce.
New York, Oct. 11 In accordance with

orders from Superintendent Kennedy, the Hags
on the various station houses are displayed
to-d- at half-mas- t, and under orders from head-
quarters at Washington, all business iu the
United States Government ollices is suspended.
The Custom House and arc
closed, and there is no work being done on the
site of the new Post Ollice, iu respect to tho
memory of Pierce. Tho City Hall
Hags aud the colors of the vessels are all at half-ma- st

for the same reason.
Forthrniiilnu; Ordirntloii of a Soldier' Monu-

ment Oild I i llows' JCiicuiiipiiiciil.
Desjiatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Clakemont, N. Y., Oct. 11. Among the dis-

tinguished persons promised to bo present at
the dedication of the soldiers' monument 011 the
17th is General Phil. Sheridan.

The annual Convention of the Grand Encamp-n.e- nt

of Odd Fellows of New Hampshire will
commence at Manchester

FROM THE SOUTH.
A flairs In I lie .Monumental City.

Special Despatch to The. Evening Telegraph.
lUiriMOUE, Oct. 11. The Custom House,

Post Ollice, and other public buildings arc closed
here to-da- and many Hags are flying at half-mas- t,

and minute guns are being fired from Fort
Mcllenry in respect to the memory of

Pierce.
Jeff Davis has rooms at Barnum's, and receives

many callers.
The Cubans residing here have a procession

to-d- in honor of the first anniversary of the
Cuban revolution.

Peter Sweeney, an extensive provision mer-
chant here, died Saturday.
TI10 Southern C oiiiincrclul Convention (Jrn ml

Preparation! lor tlio Kiitertniiinient of the
Two Tlioimiitid Deloirnles.

Dwpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 11. The delegates to

the convention which convenes hero on Tues-
day have commenced arriving, and the hotels
are fast filling up. All the bed-roo- have been
engaged for their accommodation, but they
are insufficient, aud many of them will bo quar-
tered at the private residences of citizens.

Millard Fillmore arrived on Saturday,
and is to have a reception at the Central House
this morniug.

The general committee met Saturday night
and adopted a programme for the week. The
guests and delegates aro to assemble at the Gait
House on Tuesday morning, and move in pro-

cession to the Opera House. On Wednesday
night a concert will bo given. On Thursday a
procession, comprising all the different manu-
facturing interests of this city, New Albany, aud
Jeffersouville. will parade through the principal
streets. At night a ball will be given at tho
Masoulc Temple, and ou Friday night a grand
banquet is to be giveu. Between fifteen hun-
dred and two thousand delegates are expected
to be present. The Georgia delegation of somo
seventy-fiv- e gentlemen is expected y.

FROM THE WEST.
Suicides nnil Aeelilentnl lleatliH Improve (K an

0:11011 01 Aimiirni j'urruifui.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Chic ago, Oct. 11. A young married woman
named Mary Bantcs committed 6iiicide in this
city on Saturday oy taking arseuic. No cause,
for the act is assigned.

A laborer named John Koons was killed
aboard the schooner Excelsior on Saturday eveu-ln- g,

by falling from the platform into tho hold.
The body of an unknown mau was found ou

the steamer Sarah Van Eppee yesterday. Ho
seemed to have died from loss of blood caused
by the opening of an old wound. A piece of
paper was found on him, on which was written
"Thomas McCarly, Kotomo, Indiana."

The condition of Admiral Farragut Is consid-
erably improved y, though he is not yet
considered out of danger.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
A Hallway I'roieet Ilia! m iv fill Through -- TlioHewunt l uii

Fout Wayne. Ind, Oct. 11.
The friends and opponents of the appropria-

tion to the Fort Wayne, Jackson and Saginaw
Road of this county aro having a warm time
over that question. The enemies of the aid aro
sending circulars through the ranks of the Dem-
ocratic party here, calling upon tliein to voto
against it, and when it is remembered that this
county is strongly Democratic, and that the Re-

publicans arc at the head of the appropriating
party, it mar bo ewn tliolr success Is very doubt-
ful.

If it i defeated, the city will lose a most Im-

portant road and a great amount of trade from
the section that tho route leads to.

William Miles was on Saturday sentenced to
two years' imprisonment in tho State Prison for
arson. He fired a largo barn well filled with
wheat, etc., near this place, some time since,
and afterwards confessed. Tho question of his
insanity had bceu raised by the defense, but
failed him.

FROM EUROPE.
Thl ItloruliiK's Quotation.

By the Anglo. American Cable,
London, Oct. 11 1 1 A. M. United States llva- -

iweniies 01 iwB, hi'i ; IStlTs, H!S.

Pakih, Oct. ni au V. M. The Bourse opens firm,
Iieutes, Tlf. Bic.

iiavkk, Oct. 111 no P. M Cotton opens firm
aud quiet at H7f. ou the spot, aud liM. ailoat.

Thin Alleroooii'it Ouotatlona.
Fhankfoht, Oct. 1 p. M. United btates bonds

FROM JVEJV ENGLAND.
JHInernMn I)cnlh of a Mlnerly Woninn T)l!ln-UnKulHli-

Arrivals nt the "Hiib"-I- n ni.

Venpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Boston, Oct. 11. Margaret Logan, a miserly

woman who had pleaded extreme penury, died
at a house In Gooch street last night, and in a
hiding-plac- e in her room was found a bank-
book which exhibited $0000 to tho credit of the
deceased.

Among the passengers by the Tripoli yester-
day were Hon. Isaae Llvermore aud II. D.
Parker, of the Tarker House. General Butler
arrived yesterday.

The Government offices in town are closed
to-da- y, and flags placed at half-mas-t, in respect
to the memery of the late Pierce,

llenvy ltnln Storm In Worcester.
Woucesteu, Oct. 11. This city was visited

with a heavy rain storm yesterday afternoon,
which Hooded the streets in the lower part of
the city. Much damage is apprehended to tho
roads aud bridges that were undergoing repairs
of damages resulting from the storm of last
week.

riAAiUca: ani co.ii.ukkci:.
Office or tub K.vkvino TEi.Eon.P!ttl

Mondar, Oct. 11. IM.
The complications prowiinr out of tli recent gold

panic art: now well nittll adjusted, and the Money
market Is slowly but steadily recovering from the
shock resulting from the magnitude of the opera-
tions. In New York, wiihiu the last few days, capi-
tal lias been evoked from some source or oilier lu
volume sutllcleiit to reduce the rates "on call" as low
as 4 per cent., which, at this season, Is an unusually
low figure. In our market, notwithstanding the
small demand for mercantile purposes and the dull-
ness In stocks, the volume of currency Is quite in-
adequate to the wants of applicants, at In.ist at the
banks, whilst lu the open market the liljh scale of
rates demanded and the fastidiousness shown hi the
matter of securities and crcdUs keep borrowers of
standing patient wait-r- s of "better times coining."

Call loans are nominally 6 per cent, on Govern-
ment securities, 9 per cent, on mixed do., aud dis-
counts 8(n 10 per cent, for Al signatures.

Gold opened stroiur at YMy;, hut declined In the
course of the mornlntr to liios'. The market con-
tinues quiet ns far as speculation lu cold is con-
cerned, but for commercial purposes there is some
demand.

In Government bonds there Is only a slow move-
ment in our market, but prices continue very Btoadv,
with a slight advance over closing prices of Hatiir-da- y.

The stock market is without mn'erial change, there
being an almost tolal absence of any speculative
feeling. In Slate loans no sales were reported.
City sixes were steady, with sales of new issues at
11)07,'.

Heading Railroad was quiet at a slight decline,
selling at 4S'49 6; Pennsylvania Railroad sold
to a limited extent, at Ms; Northern Central K

at4H; Norristown Kallrond at 70; Lehigh Valley
Railroad at 64; Camden and Ainboy Knilruad at liin;
and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at '29 b. o.

In Canal shares the only transaction wa In Schuyl-
kill Navigation preferred, which sjld at 17 b. o. si1.;
was bid for Lehigh Navigation.

No sales were reported lu Coal, Rank, orrassengor
Railway stocks.

rilLAPEM'HIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven A firo.. No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
$1100 Clty6s,New.lH.HM7 100 sli Pcnna.. .bio. P6'j

S400 C A A s, 'sals, b.lki 4rt do ... 0(5
:m1-7- Leh 0s, '84. 81 UK) sh Ph A K...b:m. 29
J'2sBMor CI .Sep... 101) Sh Head Ii..bl0.
40 sh Cam & Alt. 120 f00 do c. 4S.',-7-

10 do sfi.120 im sh Norrist'n It..
o do 120 H2 fill N Cent It. T7i

10 do SB. 120 100 sli SohN Pf.bCO 17
lUShLeh Val.d.b.ls 51

15KTWKEX HOARDS.
Ji700I,ch r.s, '84 M ii sh Norrist'n tD'i

21 sht'iimA Ain.4il.121 21 sh bit fch.sSwn 41

1008hlied It. .bio. tsi4. Bsh !ik of N Am.2Sl
i"0 do e. 4sv 11 sh W PhilaRlt. oi;
100 do .0.11. 4S 3--H!

SECOND HOARD.
8.')000 W Jor Rlst m 10 sh Far .v M Bk.124

7s.... Dfv ft sli Acad Mus !W
flOOO Read r.s, 43 SO. 80 100 sh Read H..b:M.4v;u

12 sh rcnua It.. is. oV
JlKssiis. Wiu.iam Paintkk A Co . No. 31 S. Third

street, report the following quotations: V. H. Csof
1SS1, ll!l',120; 1Sii2, 120'.,(I20J, ; do. Is04,
ll!li4Cal10 ;a ; do. lWfj, 119 '., "tl !'. ; do. JuW, 1i!5,
118(qll8'u; do. Julv, 1SC7, llsv 1IHV ; do. July,
180S, 11811S' ; r,s. ltlS'fm lo'i ; U S. Pacllie
R. cy. fis lo;;i(n lo. Gold, i:;o4'.j:i30'.. Market
steady.

Jay CO0KK A Co. qnote Government securities as
follows: U. S. 6s of 18S1, H97,(.iii20'j, ; 5.20s of 1S02,
120JU-1207-

; do., 1804, 11V(11!)','J do., 1805, 119V
120; do., July, 1HS, llSadlNU; do. do., 1807,
118118M; do., 1803, 1184H8W; 8, lOSV'li
1C9 ; 6a, 1077"t?109.V; Gold, 130..

Messrs. Db Havem t RKOTnER, 40 No. S. Third
street. Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U.S.CS of 1881, 10) 120', ; do. 12,120 vlo ; do.
18C4, H9;119;J.;;do. lsos, HOWJ'Ido. isos, new,
11S1181.J do. 1867, do. 118118; do. 1388,
do., 118(118; 8. 10S?4'109; V. S. 80 Year
0 percent. Currency, 107 '3losv; Duo Comp. Int.
Notes, 19& ; Gold, 130130 u ; Silver, 120129.

Nark A, Ladnek, Hankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows:
10-0- A. M 130V 11'45 A. M 130
10- -40 130'; " 130',--

11- 20 ' 130V ll'OO " 130V
" 130!'

THE NEW YORK MONEY, MARKET.
The following extracts show tho statu of the New

York money market, on Saturday :

the Herald.
'The week In Wall street was a dull one, the

aroused by the late panic not having
been entirely dissipated. It remains to be seen how
long the caution and distrust which have been in-
spired by the headlong decline in stocks will continue
to check speculation. While the general disposition
is to wait and learn more of the full eitects thereof,
there is no disguising the fact that the bolder opera-
tors have already fathomed the depth of the decline,
and, taking time by the forelock, are laying their
plans for the future. The confusion created by the
suspension of the Gold Exchange Hank was perhups
fortunate, after nil, for It embraced creditors and
debtors alike, and forced a cessation of hostilities all
around, by which the panic was arrested and those
who were on the verge of ruin enabled to recuperate.
Had the full extent of the danger been known, the
panic would have Involved three-fourth- s of the
houses doing business in Wall street. As it is less
thun ten llrius have been forced to suspend. Those
who are lu the habit of deriving good from evil
congratulate the public- - upon the check which has
been giveu to tho speculative mania. Tho stock
and fever had taken in a wldo range
of the public, and a good lesson has been taught by
the events of the past few weeks. The opening fall
trade had been arrested by the general diversion of
attention to Wall street. Now that the dunger of
vei.tuii s there Is so evident, there has beou a now
stimulus given to more legitimate business, and the
trade of the city feels tho bencllcial eilects. If we
examine the career of stocks diirimr the past twtlvo
months wo shall find that in 1S0S tho great
aud overwhelming rise In prices was
disastrous to the 'bear' side of the street.
In the culmination of prices at the Stock
Exchange Just previous to the panic there was a
general slaughter of the 'bulls.' Hence the story of
the year shows the danger of espousing either side.
The would-b- e speculator may think it possible to
foresee ou which to range himself; but tho regular
ami legitimate course of values is no longer a prece-
dent fur operations.

liil!tdeljIii 'I'railo SCoport.
Monday, Oct. 11. The flour market is without

quotable change, there being very llttlo demand ex-

cept from the home consumers, who purchased a
few hundred barrels, including superfine, at t.Vft.K.4

extras at fti(.0 'A Northwestern extra family
at. Pennsylvania do. do., and
fancy brands at , according to quality. Rye
l'iour sells at

The inactivity which has characterized the Wheat
market for some time past still continues, and prices
favor buyers. (Sales of 1 i.ooo.bushelsgood an. I prime
Indiana red at and some white at f Ryo
is steady at Corn Is dull and Improving. Sales
Pennsylvania yellow at HM; 2000 bushels Western
do. do. and soma Western mixed at 0e.c4$l.
Oats are without change. Kales of W ostein at t$ooo. Barley Is In good demand ; OMIO bushels two-row-

New York, sold at 1 1
-- fins I 30.

Bark In the abseuco of sales we quote No. 1 Quer-
citron at 39 per ion.

Whisky is very scarce and m m. Sales of Western
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The Funeral of the Late nt

at Concord, New Hampshire-Simpli- city

of the Ceremo-
nies --The Wishes of

the Deceased
Respected.

FROM THE WEST.
KerlonM Condition of Fni-rngu- t Another DrnK

pIni'n JHintnlie J11II11 Ward Howe 011 Doc
lilnnl Niililertn.

Dcxpatch to Tin Evening Telegraph.
cuicaoo, Oct. 11 Admiral Farragut Is still very

sick at the Sherman House, his complaint being
heart dlsc-Hse- . He is attended by Dr. Jones, formerly
of the navy; Surgeon Archer, of the army; andother physicians, who are seriously alarmed about
his condition. The Admiral arrived here last Tues-
day from California, accoinpauied hv his wife and(imerals Vallego and Frlsl.ie, and has ever sincebtcn confined to his room. His son has been tele-
graph! d to at West Point, and Is expected
l.icutinant-iicncra- l Sheridan called last evening,
but was not alio .veil to see him.

Mary I'.aker, a young married lady, seventeen years
old. died suddenly hist eveniLg, afier taking a dose,
purporting to be salts, procured at a drug store, it
is supposed that the drug clerk pave her poison by
luisliikc. IShe hud been married but four months.

f.lrs. Julia Ward Howe, authoress of the Hat tie
Hymn or the Republic, preached iu a city church
(.Robert Csllycr's) last evening.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Ofllrlnl Hturddltv.

fljm ldl De.?tatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Oct. 11 in the Criminal Court here

this morning, Judge Fisher sustained the motion of
the counsel of Schuncmiin in arrest of Judgment oa
account of some Haw In the Indictment. Seliuneinan,
it will be remembered, was tried on tho charge of
abstracting unllnished notes from the Treasury De-
partment. A Haw lu the Indictment arose from ,ho
smphliiy of the prosecuting attorney who drew it.

In Kewpect.
Tiider an order of the President the public build-

ings are all closed Flags are displayed at
half mast, and business U generally suspended, out
of refpict to the memory of Franklin Pierce.

The Old OvMter H nr.
Advices from Norfolk state that the old war has

broken out among the oystenncn at Tangier Sound.
State Constables of Virginia have bei.u driven from
the held, and Otneral Canby has ordered two com-
panies of soldiers to proceed to the scene of the
troubles.

The Yoror and Brown Cases.
Despatch to the Axsuciated rresii.

Washington, Oct, 11 The Yerger case will bt
heard on Friday, as to the question of jurisdiction.
The I'.rown case, from Texas, is to abide the decision
in Yerger's case.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The Obcii:ics of flip I.ntc Piercent Concord, N. II.
Denjmtch to Tlie Evening Telegraph.

CoNCOun, N. II., Oct. 11. To-da- y wero celebrated
the obsequies ot tho late Pierce. The
demonstration in the town was such as to show the
warm personal regards which were entertained ror
him. The funeral arrangements were of a simple
character, in accordance with the wishes of the
deceased.

Atiox o'clock, at the house; prayer was read by
Rev. Dr. Etmes. the rector of St. Paul's, aud tho body
was then escorted by tho lino of vehicles, containing
the members of the bar, to the Slate House, in tho
Doric hall, In which it was placed in state, under a
canopy of black and white drapery suspended from
columns, with national colors interspersed. The re-
mains were exposed to the public view for an hour.

The nine bells of St, Paul chimed solemnly while
the procession was moving from tho house to thestate House, and during the hour that the body lav
in state iu the Doric Hall all the bells In Concord
were tolling.

The State and public offices were closed at 10'f
o'clock, ami remained so till the end of the funeral
ceremonies. The were Governor Ons-
low Steams, of New Hampshire; Chief Justice II. A.
Bellows, Ira Perley, Ira A. East-
man, Asa Fowler, Hon. L, D. Stevens,
Mayor or Concord; J.Stevens Abbott, and Colonel
Benjamin Orover.

FROM NEW YORK.
Condition of the Finance Market.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
New York, Oct. li Money easy at on call ;

gold steady and dull at 130; stocks steady with
slight advance in some shares; transactions small.
Foreign Exchange steady at 109.'4 for sixty days, and
loy;'i lor sight.

New York Produce Market.
New York, Oct. 11 Cotton lower; 600 bales sold

at Flour heavy and 5ioc. lower; silesof
7ooo bbls. State at f ? P.ho; Western at .V60toiti-5- ;
and Southern at Wheat dull; sales of
18,000 bushels Winter red at Corn firmer
and scarce ; sales of 88,000 bushels mixed Western at
9sc.(l-05- ; yellow Western at $i-i- Oats tinner
and Bcarce; sales of 26,000 bu "hels at C2(S04c. Beef
quiet. Pork dull ; new mess, J30-75-

. Lard quiet andunchanged. Whisky dull at

LATEST S1II1TIXG INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine A'ew see IitsuU rages.

tRy Cable.)
11 A vnF, Oct. 10. ballad yuutarduy, steamship Poroiro,

for New York,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. .OCTOBER H.
STATE Or THERMOMETER AT TUB EVKNINO TELKnnAPH

OlflCE.
7A.M El 11 A. M 62 I a P. M 6d

CLEARED TUI8 MORNIffO.
Stenmpr E. O. Middle, McOiid, Now York, W. P. ClydflAOo
Nurw. baniue Abraham bkalle, (Jroneruea, Autwurp, L.

VYenterK&ard & (Jo.
Tuit'l'tionms Joftiirnon, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow of

Imrpes, W. P. Clydo A Oo.
Tuk Ctiuaapetiko, Morriliow, Havre-do-Grac- with a tow of

buricoa, W. P. Clyde 1 Co.

ARRIVED TltTs AIORNf.Vn.
Steamship Pionunr, Iturruti, ,VJ limirit Irom Wilmington,

N. C, wan naval etonu, etc., to Philadelphia and huuiti-er-
Mail bteaniuhip Co.

hloulnor JiuiiuhM. Croon, Paco, from Richmond via Nor-
folk, will) nulbo. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Kteatuur liurorly, Pinrno, 21 huurs from New York, with
niio. to W. P. Clydo & Co.

htamer II. L. Haw, Wobb, 13 hours from Baltimore, with
mdue. to A. Grovnti, ,fr.

liarque Orcliilia, lluvner, 6 days from Soaraport, Me , in
balluHt to J. K. bazloy Co.

Br. briK Abstainer, K.ldttrkin. 12 days from Windsor, N.
8., with jdabter to Smith & Harris vessel to L. Wester-Kaar-

A Co.
liiiK Willoy, 17 days from St. Mary's, da , with

lumber to K. A. Homier A Oo.
llriK (Jrouus, Collmrn, 7 days from Gardiner, Me., with

Joe to Lennox A burgess.
Kchr l.thau Allen, llluke, 13 days from Portland, with

milxo. to U. C Van Horn.
Kuhr Hiawatha, Loe, 7 days from Nowburyport, with

mrise. to Knitdit A Hons
hflir Juliu 11. Perry, Kelly, 4 days from Now Bedford,

with mdso. to uaplain.
Hohr Goli'en KiikIo, Howes, 4 days from Now Bedford.
Sciir M. II. Head, Honsen, 4 ilays Irom New Bedford,

with oil to Lennox A Huruens.
Kchr W. 8. Maaon, ljicoy, 2 days from Milton, Del., with

(train to Chiislinn 4 Co.
Tuk Huilaon, Niuholson, from Baltimore, with a tow of

bariies to W. r. Clyde A Co.
Tun Commodore, Wilson, from Havro da Oraoe, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Hjirrial ItrJtpalrh lo Th' Evening 7W7r".
Havkk-iik-Oum'B- , Md., Oct. H. Tne tide water canal

is mrain navigable. Flcven boats lett here this morning,
Bl Iberty, with wheat to Hoffman A Kennedy.

Young Krwin and Fraouis Uraig, with lumber to Craig A
Blanoliard.

Wni. 8. Taylor, with lumber to 1 rump A Son.
St. Lawrence, with luinhor 10 Noroross A Hueets.
Hodge Mills No. 2, with lumber, for Newark.
Walter 1' iU'k, with lumber lor Norwalk, Conn.
j. L. Wallers and J. J. with lumber to

Watson, Malone A Co.
Lebanon Transportation Go. No. 3, with lumber, for New

York.
Robert Furst, with lumber to D. B. Taylor A Sons.

MEMORANDA.
Brig Richmond, Powers, bunco, at Gibraltar Hth ult.,

and cleared lbth for Genoa.
Brig Nicolaus, Berg, hence, at Gibraltar lUh ult., and

cleared sum day for Leghorn.

FOURTH EDITION
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
The Recent Gold Complications in Wall

Street The Subject Before the
New York Grand Jury.

rOREIGH AFFAIRS.
The Recent Riots in France Republi-

can Demonstrations in Spain-Insurg- ents

Defeated.

FROM NEWJTORK.
The Kolri KxrhnnKO Hank.

Dvpatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 11. The report relative to the ap-

pointment of .lotirdim as Receiver of the Uohl
Hank Ih confirmed. Jourdun Is cashier of the

Third National Hank. He will bu agisted in untanir-linp- ;
the ailalr of the bank by Jacob Uimiell ami

loliii S. Canzade, the former cashier of the Uolil Ex-
change Itank. Tho hitter Is one of the director. It
Is expected that tho bank will settle Filay'd
(Scpt. 4) biislnem within forty-elx- ht hours. The
appointment gives the bank a receiver la its own In-

terest.
Fulled.

Fitzhngh ft Jenkins, a prominent hanking house,
notified the board y that they could not meet,
eticii Kemcnts.

Cold, i;io. Stocks dull and steady.
Tbe iMIufdnn CmiHC.

The rrotestant Episcopal Hoard of Missions met
here this nioriilnir Ihshopn Green, of Mississippi,
Hrdell, of Ohio, Wllmer, of Louisiana, Talbot, of
Indiana, Odenheinier, of New Jersey, Hoano, of Al-

bany, and Robertson, of Missouri. The attendance
of clergy and laity is very large. Tho Domestic,
Foreign, and African Missions Committee will re-
port and the session is expected to continue
till Wednesday evening.

The Iteccnt (Jolt! Trouble.
Judgo Ingraham, in charging the Grand Jnry at

the opcDtng of tho Court of Oyer anil Tertnluer,
directed their attention to the recent gold troubles
in Wall street, and directed them to investigate the
matter, and see if the complications arosa from an
unlawful combination.

S. P. C. A.
The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

mals this morning passed resolutions against all
pigeon shooting matches.

The Krifl Ifnllwny.
New York, Oct. 11. The Erie liallway Is In run-

ning order again.
Fatnl Accident.

IItica, Oct. 11 A man named William Birming-
ham fell from a fourth story window, aud wus
killed.

The Cold Excbnne Itnnk.
It is reported that A. II. Ilrown, Receiver of the

Gold Exchange Hank, has been succeeded by A. N.
Jourdan, aud Is now turning all'airs over to bis suc-
cessor.

New York Htork lUnrket.
New York, Oct. 11. Stocks steady. Money IVT

percent. Gold, 130. s, 1RC2, coupon,
120 , ; do. 1SC4, do., U!,' ; do. I80B. do., 119 do. do.,
new, 118: do. 1W.7, 118; do. ISOS, 108.
Virginia 6s, new, 63x; Missouri 6s, 86 ; Canton
Company, 61'; Cumberland preferred, 27;
New York Central, 1J8; Erie, 82'; Heading,
Of.1,,'; Hudson Kiver, HW; Michigan Central, 121;
Michigan Southern, K)i ; Illinois Central, 132)tf;
Cleveland and PtttHburg, 102tf; Chlcigo and Rock.
Island, 106; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 185;,;
Western Union Telegraph, 8t!?a'.

FROM WASHINGTON
I'. S. Supremo Court.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. II Tho I'nitcd States Supreme

Court convened at the usual hour, and the Chief-Justi- ce

announced the following decisions ou cer-
tain motions: Exparte Kdward M. Yerger, peti-
tioner. The motion for habeas corpus and certiorari
in this case is directed to be heard on Friday next,
but the discussion will be wholly conliucd to the
question of the jurisdiction of the Court to issue the
writ.

Ex parte Hrown and others, petitioners. These
are the cases of certain parties in Texas charged
with murder, and a tiaiicas corpus and cer-
tiorari are asked to remove then from the jurisdic-
tion of military commissions. The cases arc directed
to be passed for the present and to abide the deci-
sion on the motion lu the case of Yerger.

The Btate of Texas vs. Whlteehlles, et al. The
Court denied the motion to reopen this cause for the
purpose of taking further testimony, and directed
that the motion to perfect tho decree be heard on
tho next motion day.

The case of Yerger will be tho first taken up on
Friday.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Funeral of lix-l'rtid- Fierce.

Baltimore, Oct. 11 The funeral of
Pierce was appropriately observed here y. The
Custom House was closer), the flags on the shipping
in the harbor and on the public buildings were at
hulf-inus- t, and the bells of the lire department tolled.

The Bnltimore Produce fllarket.
Baltimore, Oct. 11 Cotton quiet and nominally

27c. Flour dull and weak, with quotations nominally
unchanged, but holders will make concessions to
eilect sales. Wheat dull and weak; prime to choice
red, Corn llrm for Southern; white,

low grades, thsi-Ofi- . Oats dull atotvaooo.
liye, Mess Pork quiet at $33. Bacon
firm; rib sides, 20e.; clear do., 21c; shoulders,
17.c. ; hams, 24(3,250. Lard quiet at 19c. Whisky
in good demand at 1

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Seizure of I.biuors.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Boston, Oct. 11 The liquor store of Burgess,

Thaxtcr ft Co., Federal street, was visited liy state
constables this morning, who seized between f low
ami MHiu worth of liquors.

FROM EUROPE.
The French Mining Outbreaks.

Eu Anglo-Americ- an Cable.
Paris, Oct. 11. Despatches from Aubin, In theDepartment of the Aveyrou, have been received. L'p

to a late hour last evening no new outbreak had
occurred among the miners, but the strike still con-
tinues. Yesterday a largeitieeting in tho arroudlse-niei- it

ofBelvllle, near this city, was dispersed by
force. Resistance was oilcred, aud several of therioters wero wounikd.

There was a large meeting of cotton manufac-
turers of the city of Mulhausen, oil Saturday, to
consider the question ol American cotton supply,
and other matters Incidental to the trade. They de-
nounced the commercial treaty recently concluded,
and urged tho substitution of a customs tariir.

I.ivkhi'ooi., Oct, II Arrived, steamship City of
Boston, from New York.

Dnuli-- h Political New.
London, Oct. 11. The KngllHh political news to-

day is unimportant.
Deieut ol liiMm-upnt- In Spain.

Madrid, Oct. 11 Oeneral Plerrad, tho revolution-
ist, who was recently arrested at Tarragona aud im-
prisoned, has escaped to Pcrplgnan, Franco.

A bund of republican Insurgents were defeated by
the National troops at La Xauquera, lu the northernpart of Catalonia, ycstenlav.

Tho Republicans retreated Into French territory,
where they were promptly urrested by the autho-
rities.

Republican DrinoiiMtrntlcn Feared.
Paris, Oct. 11 A demonstration by the Republi-

cans is feared at Madrid, ami great preea itions
have been taken by the Government to prevent uuy
outbreak.

Hlork (iHOtntlona by Teleirraph-- 3 I.Oleudlunlug, Davis A Co, report through their NewYork house the following -

N. Y. Central R. Ufti.,' Adams Express...., 54'iN. Y. aud Erie R.... 82 y Wells, Fargo. 25Ph. and Rea. R. .'', United States
Mien. n. ami in. 1. iu, niu Tennessee 6s, n 66
Cle. and Pitt, R.....HU Cht aud N. W. pre'ri 83 'Chi. and N. W. com., 71 Chi. and K.LRWestern Union Tele. 80', I'ltt. Wt U'uu . .v. ...
Toledo A Wabash R. to pttiSM. b:.t. si4
Mil. aud st, Paul H. 0 6svr Gold inn'Mil. and St. Paul ftp bi;tfi Market Irregular.


